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P. p. jamesi--The southern Great Plains, from southern Montana and South
Dakota, south to Colorado.--L. L. SNYDER,Royal Ontario Museum of Zoology,
Toronto.

Migration of the Red Phalarope off Massachusetts.--This pelagicshorebird,
Phalaropusfulicarius, is so little known off the easternUnited Statesthat any contribution to its life history is of interest. For ten years I have been studying it as
opportunitypermitted off Cape Cod, and wish to put certain facts on record. (1) It
is much more pelagic than the Northern Phalarope, and the total number of individuals using the western Ariantic as a migration route would appearto be very substantially less. (2) Its seasonof migrationis muchearlierin springand muchlater in
fall The first birds appearoff Massachusetts
April 2-12, still in winter plumage,and
there are at least four suchrecordsin recentyears, whereasthe earliestdate for the
Northern Phalarope in eighty years is May 1. On April 19, 1938, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard Tousey,J.P. Bishopand I spentthe afternoonat MonomoyPoint. Pouring
rain and a southeastgalehad prevailedall the precedingday andnight. The feature
of the afternoonwas the discoveryof a massmigration of the Red Phalarope. At
least one thousandbirds were moving northward along the tide-rip north of the
StoneHorse Reef Lightship. The birds were in small flocksof from twenty-five to
fifty, constantlyrising, flying northward, circling about and pitching down in dense
clustersto feed. They were watchedfor half an hour through powerful telescopes,
and were mostly in transitional plumage. I have been unable to find any defmite
recordof solargea numberof Red Phalaropesoff the New Englandcoastin spring.
On the otherhandthereare severalrecordsof ten timesthat many Northern Phalaropes,the main flight of which is chieflyMay 15-25.
In the autumn the contrastis even more striking. The Northern Phalaropearrivesregularlyoff Chathamearly in August,the earliestdate July 24, 1938 (Griscom
and severalothers). The peak of the flight is from late August to mid-September;
the latest date for the State is October13. Only twice have I seenone or two Red
Phalaropesin late Augustand oncein mid-October. There is no recordin the literature of any massmigrationof this species
in fall, but the greatmajorityof fall records
in recentyearsare in earlyNovember.With the Northern Phalarope,however,there
is a well-knownconcentration
areain the Bay of FundybetweenEastportand Grand
Manan. Here up to a quarter of a million birds gather in early August, and it is
consequently
not surprisingthat flocksof a thousandor moreare occasionally
noted
off the Massachuseths coast.

These facts lead to the inference that the main fall

flight of the Red Phalaropeis far offshore,sometimebetweenlate Septemberandlate
October,just the periodwheneasterlygalesare extremelyrare, ascomparedwith the
preceding month and November.--LUDLOW GR•SCOM,M•eum of Comparative
Zoology,Cambridge,Massachusetts.

Parasitic Jaeger on Cayuga Lake, New York.--About a year ago, my friend
Mr. S. Morris Pell reportedseeingand examininga mounted immature jaeger said
to havebeencapturedat the north end of CayugaLake. Accompanying
me to the
city of SenecaFalls last June, Mr. Pell succeededin locating the man who had
mounted the specimen,Mr. GeorgeA. Brown. Mr. Brown informed us that the
jaegerhad beenshot on October15, 1937,alongthe westshoreof the Lake, not far
from the village of Canoga, in SenecaCounty. Eventually, in a garagein Seneca
Falls, we foundthe bird itself. Sinceit had not beenattackedby miceor moths,we
wereableto relax it and make it into a presentableskinwithout muchdifficulty. The
specimen(LouisAgassizFuertesMemorial Collectionno. 3248) is clearlyidentifiable

